Katavasia of the Birth of the Theotokos

Plagal Fourth Mode

Chanted instead of "It is Truly Right"
on September 8th and on the Wednesday of Mid-Pentecost

by George Hourmouzios
Hartophylax (1780-1840)
the Music Professor and Composer

Andante \( \text{♩} \) \( \frac{80}{\text{♩}} \)

Vir- gin - - - - i - - - - ty _ is a state_ - - - - -
Αλ - λο - - - - τρι - - - - ον _ τον μη - τε - - - -
Ah - lo - - - - tree _ - - - - - on _ ton mee - teh - - - -

al - i - en _ to _ moth _ - - - - ers, and _ child -
ρον _ η _ παρ - θε _ νι _ - _ α _ και _ ξε -
ron _ ee _ par - theh _ nee _ - _ ah _ keh _ kseh -

- - - - birth _ X is for - eign _ to those - who
- - - - non _ τας _ παρ - θε _ νος _ η _ παι - δο -
- - - - - are _ vir - gins. Yet in thee, _ O _
ποι _ ti - _ α _ ς _ πι _ σοι _
pee _ ee _ ah; eh - pee _ see -

The - o - to - kos _ have both _ been _ wrought _ through
Θε _ o - to _ ke _ αμ _ φο _ τε _ ρα _ ω _
Theh - o - to _ keh _ am - fo - teh _ rah _ o -

dis - pen - sa - tion. And there - fore _ we _ of ev - 'ry
κο - νο _ μη _ θη _ δι _ ο _ σε _ α _ σα _ σα _ Φυ -
ko - no _ mee _ thee; dhee - o seh pah - seh eh _
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race on earth unceasingly
leather on the yees Mum ka
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nounced thee blest.
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